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3d. Truthfulness. In Plakitlg some suggestions in a pre
vious article upon the topics of originality and simplicity, I 
assumed, of necessity, that ce'rtain ordinary means of culture 
had been used. Her!', in considering briefly a tar higher" 
broader theme, I a~sume still more, viz: a conscientious and 
not altogether selfi8h motive in prompting the utterances, 
and al:3o sincerity and honesty of plan and purpose in pre
sentingthem. That with these qualities positive intentional 
falsehood is inconsistent, I admit. Belt in Warning against 

, untn1thfulness, I all.ude to a prevalent style, partIcularly in 
abstract and imaginative composition, of expressing vague 
ideas as tmths,which are in reality but hypotheses at best; 
of using absurd exftggeratiolls and multiplied and misapplied 
hyperbole, thoughtlessly and often unconsciously written, 
encumbering the style, dCi\troying the logic and reality of 
the production, and lea>ving the mind of one party confused, 
and the repntation of the other damaged •. Of, course hyper
bole is a good thing in its propel; plaee. Without it poetry 
would be prosy enough; romance would lose its clutrm, and 
humor would be. minus the place where the laugh comes in. 
. These suggestions are not intended for any who have be

. come competent to wield a pen in any of these ,dc'partments 
of literature, but only for those who need help to express 
theil' thoughts in a plain, simple; serious, i~telligent way. 

. And to suoh I say that these deformities will be frequently 
unintentionally insel'ted, and will pass a review undetected. 
And strange to say, they are the legitimate ofispling of a 
persistent and il'rational species (not system) of educatiol,l, 
both inaud out of school. As children by the fireside, as 

boys and girls in pleparatOI'Y schools, as young men aml 
women ill college and in society, we are ed ucated to believe cel'
tain things as pI'imary truth~, which are in reality frequently 
false; still oftener only partially tru~, and not unfreqriently 
mere hypotheses, unprovable and incompl·ehensible. Theo
ries of philosophical speculators, fancies o( poets, delusions 
of self-styled prophets, pl'ejuilices of partisan historians, 
blustering assurances of pnlpit and platform orators, and 
absurdities of silly maxim makers, because they are couched 
in words s(Jientific, or rbythmic, or solemn, or rhetorieal,'or 
pompous, or ostensibly paradoxical, as the case may be, are 
receivt!d withoutscmtiny and imbibed without analysis, until 
our ideas are of the same texturc,und our expressions of a 
like pattern, and we begin to reflect that we a~'e getting very 
wise. 

Let me render my assel:tions apparent by some examples 
from familial' sources, Before me lies a Bible, a book about 
whieh there have been dissensions and controversies in
.numerable. Two things about it, I think, I may lay down 
as generic truths. First, that it is altogether the most won
derfulproiluction of literatUl'e in existence--filled with ch0ice 
gems of thought, momentous truths, (lternall)l'inciples.S(>c~ 
ond, that as men aud womeu wh" are seeking for thetl'uest 
way of living, it is important for us to study it, to learn 
fl'om h, to couiprehend it, to appreciate it, to make it as it 
may be, a light and a blessing. But how? A brother of 
one denomination says, thus, anot,her of a different faith, 
thus, and still another, nay, butt/m8. All are positive. 
None can prove his way the right one; whom shall we be
lieve? Where shall we find tl'Utl1?· Our educatOl:s con
f0r1)1 Seripture to their creed and say, You must believe 
without dou'btingand without' reasoning. You need not 
see; walk by faith. rrher~by they say in effect: Seek not 
the truth. For truth is nevel' fonnd' (except by instinct, a 
lower faculty than reason,) but by doubting and I'easoning 
and questioning. Tn the true eonstl'Uctlon and' interpreta
tion' of these things, mental prowess is all that gives an ad· 
v antag~ over another, bu.t even the:n our teachers should 



hardly make themselves interpreters, and give us but the 
ehoioe of being mental puppet-men or heretic ... 

There is a force in the earth caUed gravity, whose result!:', 
whereyer applied, are so uniform that we call them ,a law~ 
Supposing the same law to exist thronghout the universe, 
and basing their calculations thereon, wise men tell us the 
distance and'motion of the planets ani! stars. But tile con
clusion is deduoed from premises, one of which we see and 
feel and lcnow, the other of' which, however probable, we 

, only suppose. For who can say but'that ft))'ces ltnknown to 
earth exert their influence in other spheres?' Indeed, from 
observation af comet~, we believe that there is in the sun, 
and probably in ,Jupiter, an antagonistic and rel)ellant force. 
Now these may be never 8.0 silly reasonings to an astronomer, 
but just suppose some ignorant school boy should advance 
them, and deny that hit! instructor was any more able to 
prove their falsity than lie to prove the falsity of the univer
sal gravitation_theory; and suppose that thereupon his tutOl: 
should proceed to il'lgtl'Uct him in this wise: "Young man, 
you must beliove, for, if you do not, this beneficent law of 
gravi~ation, and of atmospheric preBsul'e, will, in your case, 
be reversed, and you will some day suddenly burst into 
atom;;, and be violently soattered into space!" What would' 
you think of suoh teaching? 'rhe pioture is not a shade 
more ridiculous than the reality of theologians taking un
known, inoomprehensiblE', and improbable theones as' the 
premises for thE'ir, oonolusions which they teach to us as 
truth, and say we must believe it. It may be th8:t we must 
believe many things which we cannot fully oomprehend, bnt 
those that are nnrcasonable, contrary to every principle of 
nature, and all ideal:! of justice, neV'6r. , Il'or the' purpose of 
storing our minds with grand and beautiful tl'uths, we can 
find nowritings equal to the Bible; for the purpose of. dis
torting and deforming these truths into dogmas,'we can wish 
for no better oppol·tunity than our avemge culture in tbese 
respeots afforqs. 

In history, thelike evil, though not so great, i; nearer and 
oftener met. In reading the Bible, we are zealou'~ly taught 
to disbelieve the first essential truth to be known in mder to 
its ratiQllal interpretation, viz., that its authors were men of 
varil;ld motives and capar,ities, subject to like passions as we; 
here we fall rather naturally into the error of supposing all 
historians unbiased, impartial chl'onioloJ's. Most of our gl'eat' 
historians, though partisans, are believed by those best able 
to judge to havl:\ been generally truthful. But historians, as 
well as we, are hero-worshipers and enemy· haters. I,et me 
ask a class of bright boys what they think of Martin Luther. 
Why, they think of him just as he ):las been painted to 
them: a hero, a refol'mer of the world, a very apostle of God! 
whom to name as fallible were sacrilege! All dght, 80 far, 
though perhaps a little overdrawn. But what else was he? 
Remember that t?'utll, is all we al'e aftel' now. Why, the 
most unreasoning, bigoted, tyrannical fanatic that ever stirred 
the evil passions of the old world to strife alJd blood 1 We 
learn this from his acts, not from our teachers. D'Aubigne 
is his eulogist in every meritorious word and work, and his 

apologist in everything else. He lauds his (wazy freaks as an 
Augustine monk,excuses his unscrupulous devices and scur
rilous epithet8, and ev.en sides with him in his fight against 
Zwingle, where he (Luther) clung, to one of the most super
stitious and abhorrent, dootrines, in all the Roman faith, that 
of transu bstandation. 01' let the next boy tell what he 
thinks about William Penn. ::More likely than not he \'lill 
tell us thaL he was a philanthropist, a peace-maker, a very 
model of generosity and amicability and goodness. But if 
'we go across the water and see the other side of the picture, 
we find him a cnnning, intriguing, plotting, treacherous and 
treasonable .Taoobite! And the Tlext boy tells us that the 
Pilgrim Fathers were the most patient, abused, and altogeth
er God·like community of individuals that ever suffered 
from a tYl'ant's injustioe. But the tl'llth of the mattCl' is that 
their persecutors were not at h!-')al't mOlfe superstitious 01' 

intolerant or yiodicttve than they. 'rhey were powerless, 
they were obstinate, they.. were sincerely true to their faith. 
They had to be prudent and industrious 01' starve. Theil' 
circumstall':es made them humblo. Their virtue was chiefly 
their lack of opportunity. I am not oynical. .It is no satis
faction to know or toaoh that such a great man was a faoatic, 
or anothel' a knave, 01' another merciful becaus":? powerless. 
I do'not ignore theirgood deeds, their priceless work; muoh 
le~s would I seek to cloud with any shadow the fame of sneh 
as these of whom l' have spoken. -I love them, and bless 
them for their deeds whioh bless the !'aoe. But let us know 
the whole truth about that of which we speak, even though 
we should not speak the whole,. that we may speak under-
standingly. ' 

Another prolific source of, vague and erroneous im
pressions lies in 'the continual pl'esentf'ltion to our 
minds of a val'ietyof "maxims," and "adages," anJ 
"sayings," and· " proverbs," purporting t~ be brief, concise, 
complete embodiments of elementary truths: Mostof them 
are like an umbrella, suitable for everybody and every occa, 
sion, guiding to error just as readily as to tl'uth. Oftener 
they are downright absurdities, which would never be no
ticed save for tbeir notoriety as 811ch,and whioh people re
member and repeat, only'ell aooount of their ostansible para
doxioalness, We nevm' think of regulating our aotions by 
them, and' yet we Hry frequently let their substance creep' 
into our writings. 

To illustrate my meaning I will tell a little story. Onoe 
upon 'a time an old man, who had three sons, lay dying, And 
he oalled his sons to his bedside to give them his latest coun-
3el and his dying blEssing, To the eldest he said: "My' 
son" I have been in life a vel'y unhappy lllan; I have done a 
great many very foolish things; I have been of an excitable, 
impulsive, hasty temperament" and have thereby been contin
ually oommitting faults which I now l'egl~et; therefore, my 
dying cOllnsel, to you is, to never get in a hurry under any 
oircumstanoes." Ana to thE second he said: "My son, 
througlotont my life I have been harrasseJ with a burden of 
debt., contracted when a young man, and under which I still 
l't!st. It has kept me in poverty and loaded me with toil; 

.. 
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therefore I say, nevel', on any occasion, run in debt." An'd 
to the third he said: "My son, my wife, thy mother, whom 
as you know we were compelled to consign to an _asylum 
years ago, was alway~ a shrew, and instead of blessing my . 
household, she was its shame and curse; therefore, however 
tempted by inclination, advice, or aj)pal'ent pleasure, never 
marry." And so the old man died, and his SOl1S remembered 
and obeyed his precepts. But one day the eldest son, while 
walking upon a rail way traok built on an ;embankment, saw 
a train approaching; only by flight could he reach safety; 
but the-law of his aCliops being never to g~t in a hurry, he 
was. crushed upon the track. And thE seoond, an honest, 
enterprising, ambitious youth, having no tact for the penny
by-penny system of acquiring wealth, but a masterly talent 
for the broader and grander sll'hemes of business speculation .. , 

.' saw many splendid opportunites, ang eagerly noted many 
successful enterprises, from which the rule of his life de
barred him, and thus he drifted into a deeper poverty, and 
a pauper's grave. And the thil'u, a handsome, talented boy, 
with tastes and capacities fitted expre~sly for the enjoy
ments of social intercourse and the sweets of the home circle,. 
under the ban of the irrevokable mandate, became ihst a 
"good fellow," then a drunkard and a libertine, and. then
the most oowardly of criminals-a suicide. 

Well, that's an absurd kind of a story to be sure, but it 'is 
only· ordinary assertions unqualifiedly spoken, carried out to 
~theh' legitimate practical conclusions. We mnst not meas
ure other people by our own standards, nor dl'aw gener al con
clusions from individual experiences, nor ma~e, positive 
statements which are true in one case, and false in half a 
dozen others. No one truth stands alone; all truths mutual
ly support and depend UpOll one anotheJ:. Again, many ap
parent paradoxes, artistically framed, pass without a thonght 
for truths,while they are in fact the opposite. One wise man 
says: "The first thing a young man should learn to know is, 
that he ,knows nothing." I don't al'gue the proposition at 
length. If he means just what he sayR, he declares, an absurd 
falsehood. If he means something else, why did lie not say 
so? 

. 'Ve hear it said almost every day, as a final and" clinch· 
ing)! argun:i.ent, that" exceptions prove the rule." Do they? 
Because I hav~ not space to answer the question, I refer the 
student to H. G. White's" Words and their uses," where he 
discusses the matter at lengi,h. These various illustratiohs 
will serve to convey my meaning of truthfulness in wl·iting. 
I lUean that we shonld measure truth by the most rigid 
standard which we can cvnceive, discriminating the techni
calities herein ··alluded to, and whatever others these lUay 
suggest, speaking nothing at any time but positive, unquali
fied truth. I have spoken of .this merely in a literary, and' 
not in a moral point of v~ew. Indeed, in that point of view 
only. I think much culture is needed, and it seems to me that 
a Professorship of Tl'Ilthfulness as a distinct branch of ethics 
might be ,profitably established in every college. But in 
subjecting ourselves to this sort of discipline, we, shall not 
only acquire a habit of carefulness and diligence in writing, 

and of irivestigatbg and analyzing what we hear and read, ' 
thus distinguishing tmLh from error, but more than these, 
above and bey ond all these consideratioI)s, we ,shall come to 
101le and speak and act, at all times and under'all circum
stances, the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the trnth, 
for'the trnth's own sake. 

THE DAY 1S GONE. 

When the day and night are meoting, 
Having parted at the dawn. 

When the sunlight turns to sl.adows, 
,Saying swuetly •. '~ Day is gone "-

. \Vlten tIle mellow twilight deepens 
Till the stars begin to come, 

And the shadows meet and gather, 
Blending softly into gloom, 

Tin the earth is wrapt in darlmess,' 
And low broods the goddess, Sleep, 

Hushing strifes and soothing sorrows, 
Like a IXtlm o'er troubled deep,· 

Then, he'1'8, 'mid the solemn stillness, 
In my chamber all alone, 

I glance over memory's tablet, 
And review my day's work done. 

I had thought that deeds ofldndness 
Should, be mine throughout the day, 

And that I would follow Jesus 
In the" straight and narrow way." 

I had hoped to gather comfort 
For the poor, and lR~e, and blind, 

Culling it 11ke wayside flowers, 
Seeking' it with steadfast mind. 

To the sad and broken.hearted 
I would sing of heavenly love, 

And would point the lonely orphan 
To our Father's home above. 

But alas 1 ~till all 11 failure, 
And I know the wherefore well, 

For my heart was very selfish, 
As my deeds too plainly tell. 

0, 'twas filled so fult of beauty, 
This bright, sunny, Spring-like day, 

'l'hat I lost myself in rapture, 
Till I quite forgot to pray., 

Then they came and went so quickly, 
Those gay,swiftly.fleeting hours, 

And I wandered off in pleasure, 
And forgot to gatller flowers. 

Now I come bacI, sorrow.ladden, 
, Having strayed since early mOl'n, 
And instead of blooming roses, 

I have OIily brought a thorn .. 

Ah! I know that as our sowing 
Will be reaping by and by, 

.And that tears have traced this record 
In my Day Book up on high-

Yet I come in grief, my Father, 
Pleading still: "Abide with me, 

. Till I need ~o more the evening 
'fo re~ew Wr vows to thee," L. N. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. th~m by ~asy lessons the'uses of the Iflaves in the economy 
of the tree or plant, the difference between a net-veined and 

neat' Stucle1~t,-One of your 'editors has suggested· that a parallel-veined leaf, next the name of the leaf·stalk, then the 
since so large a number of Alfred students engage in school different edges perhap:;:, then the names of the different leaves . 

. teaching, one or more of your columns might be devoted to I·,alwayshasten slowly where there is a difficult name 
a general interchange of views, methods, experiences, and to be learned. This would be suflicient for' several 
sentiments pertaining to the pl'Ofessioll. Now I feel very con.- lessons; but constant drilling upon what has' been 
fident that I have little or nothing pf value to offer, yet learned, and adding a fact at each new lesson, 
I like the suggestion, and think it promises much of mutual will seCUl'e much in one term. Methinks I see you, dear 
go?d; and so with a cheery and heartfelt, Hail! to my fel· \ I'eader, with your hands raised in horror, while you excluim, 
low-laborers, I venture to offer my mite, hoping it will be· ." It would take a master of science to teach in this way." 
followed by many .other and richer contributions. But one 'has only to teach them what one knows, remember-

I had thepleasnre of spending the past summer in two dif- ing that our wisest men cannot solve the half of natm'e's 
ferent school· districts with a merry troop of mirth-loving mysteries. Children live in wonderland, and the fact that so 
boys and girls, some of them very promising of course, (for little is explained to them because it is considered above 
where is the schoolma'am that cannot say that of hel' pupils?) their c»mpl'ehension acc~unts for so munh inditIel'enctl in 
I tried the plan of interesting them in natural objects, and .al- adults' with regard to the phenomena of nature; and of ten-
80 tanght them some of the scientific mames of clouds, plants, times children. will give their own definitions and explana
with their different pal'ts, insects that were found in countless tio'ns when we ai'e suddenlyas,tonished by some disclosure. 
numbers all around us, and the little 1 knew of rocks. At I call to mind or e incident that occurred last Summer. I 
first, I assUl'e yon, it was somewhat dlscou"aging as well as had a very bright class in PhysilOal Geography. I will own 
amusing to .hear them stumble over scientific names, Fre- I was.a little pwud of them. Orie day in the lesson we bad 
quent·ly thtiy would call to me from different parts of the the following sentence: "The ocean is the, highway be
play-ground, "Teacher, are those s(wioUIJ or nimble clouds? tween nations." Supposing they all knew the definition of 
Is that a pustule leaf? Is that a facile stone?" But by highway, I asked what was meant by that expression, when' 

. daily refe~'ence' they bec~me familial' with'the names, and, one little girl said, "It must mean the high part of the 
could pronounce them as easily as some of the most simple ocean." "What does high way mean?" said 1. "It means 
words. A few of them became' very much interested, and high places." "Did yon evel' heal' of a highway robber?" 
would watch for hours a shrub near the house infested with "Ohl yes, ma'am; th~t mean~mel1. that'rob .people that live 
aphidro 01' plant lic,e, which President Allen calls" the ant on mountains and high places," When I told them it meant 
dairy." I found it was a wonderful thing to awaken the any public ro~d, one little boy said, "I kne:w it was against 
deathles.s mind, and open to it the book of nature. I was the law to le.t our cattle be in the highway, and knew that 
truly astonished at the enthusiasm manifest~d by all my pu- that was a road, but I ne .... er thought of it before.", 
pils, whilo some of them plied me with questions until I had I think as teachers, we are too impatient to. see the fruits 
to work with a wil1 to find answers to such as were nQt unan- of our labor ere suflicient time bas elapsed for its develop
sw.erable. Although it. caused me e~tra labor, I was doubly ment. I remember when a child one of my schoolmates had. 
pald by the result, for becoming interested in natural objects some sweet peas given her which she pnt in the ground; and 
seemed to increaFe their desires for the why's and wherefore's after waiting awhile she went and dug them up to see if they 
of their lessons; and. as question after qnestion was asked had begun to grow. Thns we as teachers, like the child, 
and answered, and fact after fact found its place ill their lit· expect immediate results from our labors. .Did you ever 
tie. p!astic minds, I could wish for no richer rewal'd than the thiak, when you were enjoying some luscious apple, what a 
satisfied look tha~ came ovel' their faces, followed by a long pl'oce~s since the seed was phnted before this fruit was 
thoughtful expresslon which carried me for a moment far obtained? The germs of education are planted by us, an
away into the future.... . other hand cultivates mayhap, and still another enjoys the 

It has been ~rovedby long experiellc~ that facts learoed fruit of our labors, when we are moulde~iIlg beneath the 
before the age of fourteen are longer retained and more sod. a. 
readily recalled in Jater years than those learned at any other .--+-+--,---

period in' life .. Then, why not form the groundwork of a COLLEGE HEADING.-" Should Ii. student at college devote 
scientific culture ,~arly? Why not teach the child ~ven in hs mnch time to ]'eading, outside of the text books; and if so, 
tender years from the book of nature, whioh, though vastly what should he read?" The.ideas that 00CUl' to us in modi- '. 
comprehensive, yet is more easily understood than many an~ tating a reply'to this may be at variance with those of emi
other, and is open wide and ever at hand? I would not, of nent educators, but still we give them and let them pass for 
course, commence teaching children allst of' scientific names, what they are worth. With many young men and women 
which would only qut:den the mind and injure the memory, the study of books ceases almost entirely when they are 
but would encollrage my pupils to make collections,' for in- graduated, unless duriJ'g their college course a taste for read
Btance, of gl'een leaves; then from the collection I teach inghas been cultivated. Young men go into .professional or 
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business l!fe, young women into society; and both soon f61'
get a great part of what they learned at school. If the cnl'
riculum ,?fonr colleges could be so enlarged. aR to include a 
bl'oader study of literature, it would be in some respects a 
clear gain. Those ",tudents who stand at the very head of 
their classes find little time for outside reading. Those who 
are not ambitious for coll~ge distinctions manage to keep on 
with .their classes, and yet make large excursions into litera
tnre, aild rarely in after life do they regret this course. 

The choice of ,books must be according to the taste of the 
indi vidual. In studying the Greek language it is well to in
form one's self respecting the history, mannel's, cllstoms. dress, 
art and social life of that wonderful people, and the same 
remark a.pplies to other languages as well. In studying the 
poets of ancient times, excursions into Shakspeare, Milton, 
Scott, . Tennyson, will be of great benefit. For recreation 
from severe studies, Don Quixote, Gil Blas, the Englisl; hu
morists, are recommended. The college readings should be 
illustrative of the cOUl'sesof study pursued, or purely recrea
tive in their tendency.-Tribune. 
._------- ..... ----~---•••• _. ____ H~' ___ • __ _ 
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UFE·EXPERIENOES. 

"Unwritten history! 
U nfathomed mystery I " 

Ufe-experience is eal'ly le'al'ned in the primary school of 
utility. Here each one begins .to con over the alpl:abet of the 
ills, wants, comforts, and joys of life. These are so combmed as 

·to express the leading pursuits. Book-keeping is an absorb· 
ing ~tudy in this school of utility. Debt and credit are tal
ismanic words. Theil' successful use furnishes the" open se
same" of life. Its first lessons are to get a.nd keep, and to 
'get more. In its lessons of every day toil, man learns to eat 
.and sleep, learns the value of meat and bread, and the use 
of the earth in their production. Here he learns to chop, and 
'plant, and hoe, and mow, and reap, and thresh, and maul; 
she learns to wash, and sCl'~b, and mend, and stich, allq qarD? 

and twist, and spin, and bake, and broil, and stew. Happy 
the child, who, as ]If.l entel'sthis school, stands revealed to 
himself amid scenes of domestic love and happiness, sur
rounded by a circle of relatives and neighbor~, pure, gentle, 
congenial, honest. industrious, intelligent, religious. Happy 
homes, where weak infancy, joyous childhood, ardent youth, 
earnest manhood. silver-locked age, harmoniously grouped
homes, though perhllp6 new and rude, yet upheld by rugged. 
toil, lit by sit{cerc affection. All life and nature, resp0nsive 
to the young heart in its gleeful SP~I'lS, overleaping all the 
bounds of mere utility, palpitates with joy, in mornhigs of 
brightness, in evenings of gladness, causing it to sing as 
sings the bird, and life to exhale sweetness as does the 
rose. 

Children are poets, everyone. They are living,palpitat
ing, talking, laughing, acting poems, impressible, sensitive 
to the slightest touch of joy or s~m:ow, love or hate, beauty 
or. ugliness, thrilled by a smile, crushed bya fl'Own. To such 

. the years are gl00mles8, crowded with nights, moonlit 01' 

star-eyed, each eummer evening made gOltgeous with the 
spirit of beauty, robed in purple and crimson upon her cloud
throne, fringed with gold ani ermine, while th~ thunder 
heads, sitting all around the edge of the sky in qniet joy, 
with broad sheet-lightning playing over their faces as th~y 
smile'in their talk with each of her. Anon, childhood ceases 
all play, as, with reverent eye, it watches them ride up the 
deep blue sky; gathering blackness all the way, while the 
lightnings athwart the wide heavens' in~ grandeur gleam, 
thinking th.e spirits are driving their fiery steeds harnessed 
to their thunder chariots along the sky~ 'They all instl'Uct 
the child in lessons which touch the inmost- chords of the . . 
soul. In after years these dimly remembered lessons, like 
some -forest trail overgrown with brush and wild flowers, 
are revealed ill their shadowy outlinfs, bringing back the 
earlyles'sons of the heatt. Nature iB thus one of the child's 
earliest and best teachers. The child goes instinctively 
to the external world for knowledge. Before the mihd is 
prepared to look in upon and understand the spiritual world; 
its constant, faithful and successful teacher is nature. She 
instl'llct~ in beauty and goodness, by taking the young by 
the hand and leading forth to lessons given by hill and dale, 
river and sea, flo wet· and treQ, laughing brook, singhg bird,· 
cloud aDd storm, all the changes of the rollIng year, and 
how joyfully are-all these lessons received. The best of cd· 
ucation does not come from books. The subtile aroma of 
fine feelings, sweet sympathies, are silently but effectively 
infused into the sonl;, by commullionwith tree and plain, and 
circling hills, and rocky gorge, and cloud-capped mountain, 
and watel'fall with its tremor and I'l1sh and thunder, all im
pi'essing upon the soul their moulding influences, and thu" 
assimilating it to the great' prototype of all perfectness. 
The amount of soulhood gained is not determined by ab
stract knowledge. '1'he essence of character is received and 
imparted, as the flowers impart odol', the sun, light, unco~
sciously. In this high sense, every tree and flower edlicates, 
ever! day of suint! q,qq. storm. ~4u~~~~!'l~ H/;\wthol'ne, in his. 
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story of the Great Stone Face, finely illustrat'Js this edu
cating power. 

Go and learn of the pine trees and the elm trees. ; They will 
tell how the winds and storms have wrestled with them, how 
they have gained root and strength and beauty from every 
struggle; how they have laughed in the oreeze and shoutep 
in the stol'm; how they have gathered grace and grandeur 
from every day of sun, and cloud, and 'heat, and cold. Ah, 
these grand old trees are glorious teachers, every on('~ many 
a man can better be spared from, the world than one such 
tree(for maflY are the men, who the sooner they die, the 
greater will be the gain thereby to the world. A great bur
den will be lifted from the world's shoulders; but when a 
noble tree falls, the mourners may well go about the streets 
clad ,in the symbols of s9rl'ow~ for a gl;eat though silent teach
er has disappeared from among men-a teacher whose teach·, . 
ings were always true and ennobling. A German poet bas 
well said, "Seekest thou the highest and the greatest ? The 
flowers can teach it to thee .. 'Vhat they are uno.onscionsly 
an,d involuntarily, be thou consciously and voluntarily." 
The subtile essence of noble character is exhaled by the spirit 
as the al'oma of flowers, enveloping and blessing all coming 
within its sphere. , 

,Again, bappy indeed is that hour when, coaxed through 
a, b, c, and flogged, mayhap, througb monosyllables, dissyl. 
lables,. polysyllables, the door of learning swings open, "on 
golden hing,es tuming,'·.by means of the first lessons in read
ing. ,The child is then in a new world. A new life is born 
within. A new joy, quiet, rich, unlike the pleasUl'es of sport, 
fills the whole being. These lessons, however, are richest, 
.when coming laden with nature, tllfiy open all tbe win~ows 

, of the soul. Any bit of simple poetry gives life to an other· 
wise d'ull routine, for instance, Cooper's « Cuckq.o," singing 
of the schoolboy and the mysterious voiced visitant, 

" Attendant on the spring, 
And woods thy welcome sing." 

While plucking the wildilowQrs, 
'" Oft ~Iarts thy curious voice to hea.r 

And. imita.te thy lay." 

It whispers to bim of vocal vales, beckoning to other lands 
and oLher springs. Its dreamy monotonous soulful song, 
full of coming odorous south wind, an.;! bloom of flower, 
awakening lovely visions that constantly hover around the 
horizon of young imaginations, causing them to dream of 
what is beyond the blue curtain hung from overhead, with 
edges resting do-.yn on the big billowy hills. Thus child
hood ever listens,' dreams and longs and elimbs, and in older 
years; as they climb the hills of life, and look out from the 
summit of the last experience, other hlns are seen, other 
voices heard, hid in the blue €If the distant and tbe un known. 
Still dreaming of the .beyond and untried, they long to fol·, 
10w to greater and grander exp·eriences. 'I'hus will it_ ever 
be. As each climbs the higbts of a truer and nobler life, di. 
viner prospects unfold before, the ever-enlarging vision, and 
'rilling footstepll lead on to the llnattained. 

CYPRIOTE ANTIQUITIES. 

'fhe Cesnola collection of Cypriote antiquities is one of 
the moat interesting and instructive places to be found in 
the city of New YOl'k, for one interested in the history of 
civilization. They were discovered by General Cesnola, an 
lta!ian by birth, a soldier 9f .the Italian revolution of 184&, 

of the Crimea, and of our Oidl war, who was ilppointed by 
our govel'nment ConSUL to Cyprus. ' 

Cyprus, the Kittiru of the Bible, the largest island of the 
Meditel'l'anean Sea, was first, doubtless, inhabited by a 
Japhetic ram', and became the gl'eat central meeting point Of 
the ancient races. It wa:; early colonized by the Phmnicians. 
It was conquered by Thotmes Ill, the greatest military' 
monarch of Egypt, in the sixteenth century B. C. The re
sults of his naval campaiglls are chi~fly known from an in· 
scribed monumental stele discover'ed at Karnack by 1\'[. 

l\iariette. This inscription, very Biblical in style, is one of 
the finE'st specimens of Egyptian poetry. The following is 
an extract. Amen, the Supreme god of Thebes, is speak
ing: 

"I am come-to thee have I given to strike down Syrian princes; 
Under thy feet they lie throughout the breadth of their country. 
Like to the Lord of Light, I made them Bee thy glory, . 
Blinding their eyes with light, tht! earthy image of Amen. , 
I am come-to d1ee have I given to strike down Asian people; 
Cnptive now thou hast led the proud Assyrian chieftaills; 
Decked in royal robes, I made them see thy glory; 
All'inglittering arms alld fighting, high in thy war·car. 

I am come-to thee have I given to strilte down western nations; 
Cyprus both and the Ases have heard t~ly name with terror. 
Like a strong.horned bull, I made them Bee thy glory; 
Strong with piercing horns so, that none .can stand before him. 

I am como-to thee have I given to strike do:;vn.Lybian archers; 
All the isles of the Greeks submit to the force of thy spirit. 
Like a lion in prey, I made them see thy glory, 
Couched by the corpse he has made down in the rocky valley. 

I am come-to thee have I given to strike down the ends of the ocean j 
In the grasp of thy hand is the circling zone of waters j , 

Like the soaring eagle, I made them see thy glory; 
Whose far'seeing eye there is none can hope to escape from." 

Cyprus pays tribute to King Hiram of Tyre, the contem· 
porary of Solomon B. C. 1000. Some 708 B. C. it became 
tributary to the Allsyrian monarch, Sargon, the usurper and 
redoubtable conqueror. Fr0m inscriptions, found at Nine
veh, and on the island of Cypress we learn that the" seven 

. Kings of the land of Iat!lan (Cyprus) who had established 
themselves at a distance of seven days' sail in the sea of the 
setting sun, and whose name 'none among the kings, my 
fathers in Assyria and Chaldea had ever heard, having 
leamed the great deeds Ihad done in Syria and in Cbaldea, 
and my glory tbat had spread far off, even into the midst of 
the sea, humbled tbeil' pride and bowed themselves before 
me; they presented themselves before ~e at Babylon, bearing 
metals, gold, silver, vases, ebony, and the manufactul'e of 
tli,eir .country." .. I 

In B. C. 550, it pass~d again under Egyptian rule, from 
. whom it was· taken. B. C. 525 by CambYlles. It remained, 

, 
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with short intervals, under Persian rule, till the v.ictory of Al-' 
exander tbe Great at Issus, B. C. 333. After many vicissi
tudes in tUe struggles of Alexander's successor!", it fell into 
the possession of the Ptolemies who held it till B. C. 58, when 
it was reduced to a H,pman province. In 34- B. C., Anthony 
gave it to Cleopatra, which act brought on the war'between 
bim a:~d Octavius. It soon became again a Roman prov
ince, passing, on the division of the Empite, to a nyzantine 
pl'ovince. By Constantine and his successors, Cyprus was 
considered one .of the brightest jewels of the B),zantine 
Cl·own. The gospel seed sown by Paul and Barnabas pro
duced here a rich harvest. Theodosjus, the iconoclast, 
found here some of his' most faithful agents in destroying 
heathen temples and images, -traces of which can be, see II on 
some of the statues in this collection. Richard tbe Lion
bearted" on his way to the Holy Land, took Cyprus and sold 
it to the Templars, who being unable to rule it, returned i1; 
to Richal'd, who gilye it to the French Orusader, Lusignan. 
His descendants held peaceable sway over it for several cen
turies. It pa~sed from this family to the ,Republic of V l'nice, 
from whom it was captured by, and still remains in the pos
session,of the Osmanli. In its palmy daVEl, Cyprus had a 
population of over four millions, now only about a hundred 
and fifty thousand. . 

Modem scholarship is looking to Oyprus as the key to the 
origin of Greek civilization, and Cesnola had hardly entered 
upon his consulate, when, impressed with tIle thought that 
Gypi'us, being thus the central ' meeting point of tLe ancient 
races and civilizations, and that the Gl'eek settlements there 
in the heroic period, must haye derived from them the old 
Eastern civilizations, began to make explorations for its antiq
uities, which be continued,at favorable seasons,fol' seven year!'!, 
op,ening some eight thousand tqmbs. Cyprus is one vast 
necropolis, a ~epulchre' of the ages and their civilizations. 
The custom of bUl'ying with their dead the faVored ~bje(l.tsof 
the fine and indu~tl'ial'arts, inscribed and uninscribea, has 
furnished much of what is now known of the soc-ial and in· 
dustriallife alid civilization of those ancient nations. Cesnola 
found at Idalium the Greek graves on the hill-slope three 
feet below the surface; then six and a half feet below them 
he found the Phmnician tomhs. The Phmnician Idalihm was 
de~troy~d probably ill the ninth century B. C;,and rebuilt 
by the Greek!', who bliried oyer an -older city of the dead. 
The Phcenicians buried by first making a square excavation 
into the side of the hill from the east, then, a further excava
tion of an oven-shaped chamber, which was plastered with 
earth. A tomb was constructed for one or three pel·sons. If 
for one, there was a platform a few. inches high on th~ west
ward sid!?, upon which the body was placed, facing the east. 
If for three, the platform extended on t.he north, west, and 
soutll sid~s, and the bodies on the north and south sides were' 
placed with their heads to the east. In all cases, th\) tombs 
were partially or ",-holly filled with works of art or utility, 
These consist 'of coins, glass, inscriptions, bas'l'elief8, bronzes, 
jewelry, statuary, terra-cotta vases, and pottel·Y. Here were 
foun~ tbe first knO'toJ?, wOl'ks of Phcenician art, the finest ex~ 

tant collection of Greek glass, ana some of the most interest
ing vases yet recovered. These all go to show the mode by 
which Assyrian and Egyptian religion, arts, civiliz:ation were _ 
transmitted by the Phmnicians and adopted by the Greeks. 

'rhis splendid collection of many tlH'lHsand 'specimens ha!' 
been purchased by_the 'rrustees of the Metropolitan Musium oi _ 
Art, for the city of New York, at a cost of $5.0,.0.0.0, Gener
al Cesnola has been making still further explorations and 
collections. 

ORTHOGHA1\u\fANIA-SPELLEZOOTIC. 

Spell No. +. 
Not long since, the ST£JDJJJNT B6ard deoided to entertain 

the ptlople of Alfred with an orthogrammaniacal contest, one 
of the most popular of l)l;esent amusements. Accordingly, 
on Wednesdav evening, April 14th, an announcement to that 
effect and curiosity oalled together quite a large assemblage 
of people to witness the renewal of this sport, celebrated in 
the days of "Auld Lang Syne." The audience exhibited 
more enthusiasm, and the occasion was productive of mOl'e 
mirth than snch an entertainment guaranteed, but thenovel~ 
ty of a spelling match and the unheard-of way of spelling 
some woras could but awaken theppirit of laughter. At the " 
opening of the exercises, the Quihtette Club rendereD a num
berof pieces in a highly creditable and pleasing mauneI'. The 
umpires, D. R. Stillman and John M. Mosher, then took 
their positions on the stage, tge one pre8iding ovel' Webster 
and the oth-e'r Worqester,each thorollghly understanding.and 
performing the dnties devolving upon them, namely, of giv
ing II decision in any question of di~pute. The captain", 
Prof. A: B. Kenyon and Miss H. M. I{arr, "chose sides" 
from the number who had enrolled themselves as contest
ants, and when about fifty had taken their place!>, Prof. W. 
R. Prentice commenced giving out wordR fl'om the STUDENT 
and N ew York Time8. He succeeded in decreasing the long 
line of spellers to about half the odginal number, when Pres. 
Allen. came 'to ,the front with a JInion Speller and slaugh
tered the participants with monosyllables in a way that was 
astonh;hing to the audience. After the expiration of abontan 
hout· and a half, Mr. N. J. Baker was left monarch of the 
floor. 'l'l'iumphantly he maintained his place alone for a 
time, correctly spelling" fagot," and then came " maggot," 
and he too w.as among the slain, The fil'st prize, "One Thou
sand and One Gems of English Poetry," wa'3 then awarded 
to Mr. Baker, and the second prize, one year'/:! snbscIiption 
to the STUDENT; to Miss \V. V. Tucker, who remained up the 
longest on the opposite side. When a word was missed, the 
prononncer corrected it and gave the next spellel' a new word, 
hence the list of misElpeIled words is much easier tban they 
wonid be under the ordinal'y method of spelling down. The 
whole number of words pronounced was 311. The'i'ollowiug 
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is the list of those misspelled: "Arrangement, prinoipal, 
avoirdupois, t~lE'graphy, anniversary, accuracy, enterprising, 
repel1ant,sor~st, aisle, hearken, surely, occurrence, treachery, 
inquiries, ascerta.ined, miniature, Alaskl\, Cleveland, revolu
t\onize, Cattaraugus, amateur, extremely, exhilarating, pa-' 
geants, Jealousies, rendezvous, jib, hyp, pyx, gummy, gas
sing, quitting, abettor, transfened,:expeller, garlic, trafficker, 
hepatic, synthetic, gimcrack, xebec, eggery, paneled, viol, 
batcheler; and maggot." 

Spell No.2. 
~ . 
Two weeks subsequent to the first " battle of Lexicon," an-

,other contest, undel' the management: of, the same officers, 
occurred, and was appal'ently enjoyed as much as the former 
one. As previously announced, tho words were taken from 
the four numbers of the STUDENT in 1875, and several, by 
their spE'lling, , showed thorough p1'eparation. Thirty.eight 
entered the ranks, and when they were mal'shaled into line 
by the captains, the battle begfln. The first one down was 
Miss C. E. Skinner, who rec('ived the third prize, a Saunder's 
Pictorial Primer. Soon the ,word" ministry" was given to 
a young gentleman, a word to all appearances that he had 
never heard of, and to avoid showing his ignorance he spelled 
it by telegraphy, ,his main objl'ct being to see how many dots 
he co~ld use.' Prof. Prentice succeeded in spelling down all 
but fourteen, when Pres. Ailen to'Ok the command, giving 
out a number of proper names which generally brought their 
victiin down. The contestants only numbered four, when 
the' "Encrinoids" carried off O. LewiR, and the" Attrypas" 
:Mrs., H. V. Burdick, leaving Mr. Spicel' to attack" Chadizah," 
and of courae he was defeated ,when he attempted to spell 
the name of another man's wife. This left :Miss Lucie :M. 
Wood master of the sitnati .. m. The :pronOllllCel' then gave 
out the word" honol'ificabilitudilJitalibus," but it was ruled 
out, as it was not foum} in either of the authorities; however, 
the ruling was unnecessary as the lady would undoubtedly 
bave spelled it. Thirty,five words from th.e STUDEN1', com
pleting'the lillt selected, and twenty-five picked out for the 
occasion, were correotly spelled, when "cataclysm" cleared 
the floor amid enthnsiastic cheering for the victor. The 
President of the. Boal'd' then presented Miss Wood, who is an 
honored member of the class 'of ''70 of this Univen;ity, the 
first prize,a 'Webster's U nabl'idged Dictiomu'y. and :MI'. J. 

. E. Spicer the second pl'iz", Shakespeal"s Complete Works. 
The proceeds from the spelling, tournaments w~l'e forty. two 
dollars in cash, and the benefits of the study and the impetus 
given the almost lost art of spelling is estimated to far ex· 
ceed the caeh receipts. The following is nearly a oomplete 
list of the words misspplled at the last match: Transparen. 

,cy, gemmC'd, ministry, filial, evangelization, Confuoius, aca· 
demical, privilege, pbyt;ical, accommodation, calendar, Wen· 
dell, Reuter, Iliad, yoluminon~, ShakeApeal'ean, Rpderick,de~ 
velopment, Spalding, AS8p:ian, Sardanllpolis, Propylreum, 
vacillating,-univel'!litatif', ,sigillum, ecstafly, COl'regio, Hol
bein, Moritzburg, Bomdillon, hoping, gauge, Cazenovia, En· 
crinoids, J\ttl'ypa, Chadizah, cataclysm. 

THE BATTLE OF LEXICON. 

On the evening of last Wednesday, 
When the sun's bright rays had waned. 

And the bell upon the' Chapel 
Had the hour of eight proclaimed, 

G"uts and ladies, young and handsome, 
Old and wrinkled, fair and plain, 

Climbed the bill up to the Chapel. 
Bound fome prizes they would gain' 

By their wondrous feats of spelling' 
Words of ag'd or modern lore, 

Words wit~ which they wel'eacquainted, 
Or had never heard before. 

Some were timid, ottlel'S bolder, 
Some were confident in self, 

Thinking that it would be ea~y 
'rhere to gain the bit of "pelf" 

Offered as a prize that evening 
By tile Alfred Student Board, 

T~ the two left proudly standing, 
When their comrades all were floored. 

Before words both French and Engiish, 
Trembling forms throughout the hall. 

Victims of this wordy battle, 
In their tracks collapse and faU. 

But the pri!Zes were awarded, 
Notwitbstanding all.the fuss, 

Not to Baker,Mrs. Burdick, 
No, nor e'en to printer Gus_ 

Spicer bagged the Bard of AVon, 
And the crowd pronounced It good; 

Louder cheered they to see Webater 
. Hawk.str,\zck by Miss Lucy Wood. 

ALFRED CENTRE, May 4th, 1875. 

'DEaTH OF CHARLES R SIMMONS. 

R. S. 

W' e are called upon to chronicle the death of an old stu
dent ('50-'51) of this institution in the person of Charles H. 
Simmons"wllo died at his residence at Riverside (Wellsville). ~ 
on the morning of Thmsday, April 22d, at tbe age of 42 
years. It !leems that when a small boy, a fever sore broke 

. out on his left leg, which confined him to his bed for se.yeral 
years. Wlien ~,ble to be about on crutches he slipped and 
fell, breaking the bone of his left leg above the knee, which 
was never properly set, and which from that day to his death 
caused him great trouble. A few months ago he made a trip. 
to tbe South, J uet previolls to going, his limb had caused 
him considerable pain, which he hoped would ceaSe by the 
rest the trip would bring him. But the limb grew worse, 
and when he returned to his home, his health was so much, 
impaired that a surgical operation was decided upon. On 
\Vednesday, April 21st, Dr. Crosby, an eminentsurgeonof 
New York City, assisted by DI'S. N ye and Macken, of Wells· 
ville, performed an operation upon his limb. In laying open 
the flesh, a bony substance, the size of an egg, was discov~ 
ered, in which was encased the dead bone that had to.be re
moved. To cut away this substance ~nd I'emoye 'theboIlt$ 
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took oneboUl' and fifteen minute~, during which time Mr. 
Simmons 'was under.the influence of an anrestbetic. He re
turned to consciousness at times, recognized his friends, and 
spoke a few words, but gradually sunk away, and died on 
'l'hursday morning, about seventeen hours after the operation 
bad been performed. He leaves not only a wife and an 
adopted son, bllt a whole community to moul~n his untimely 
death. His funeral services were beld at the Congl'egation
al Church, ~f wbich be was a member, on Sunday, April 
25th, We clip the following biographical sketch hom the 
Allegany Bemoc?'at, of "Wellsville: 
- "Charles H. Simmons was born in Penn Yan in Augnst, 
1833. His parents removed into Allegany cou.nty, near 
WhitesYille, when he was an infant. They were very poor, 

Jmd his youthful days were passed in extreme povert,y. 
When quite young, he exhibited that apitllde for business 
and untiring energy which characterized him later in life. 
His first' start in business was" as a cabbIeI' in u small 
sh9P at Oswayo, Pen·n., when sixteen years of age. In his 
sl!op, after he had saved a littlemoney, he kept a few groceries, 
and soon after a small assortment of dry goods was ad
ded. He remained in Oswayo t'\\elveyeunl, building addi
tions to his shop in the meantime, until it as:mmed the pro
portions of quite a respectahle .sized stol'e, and he was carry
ing a stock of $5,000 in dry goods, grocerie'fI, boots, shoeA, 
etc. During his stay in Oswayo, he erected six-bllildingA, 
besides a church, doing mOre for that place than. has ever 
beeD done flince. He drew trade hom a large section, but 
desh ing to get on the line of a railroad, he moved to Wells
ville in 1864, hringing his goods with him, occupying as a 
place of business the old Farnum store, which was then 10-
eated on the spot where his grocery store now stands. He 
occ-upied this store about six years, wben he removed it, and 
commenced building the mammoth brick block which lie has 
since' occupied as hir.husiness emporium. The til'8t brick 
block he erected i~ copartnership with I. W. Fassett, and is 
used by E. C. Palmer as a drug store. From that time to 
this, be has erected in this- village seventeen brick stores and 
fifteen private dwelling .. , besides building up a little subur
ban village at Riverside, many of the buildings being ele
gant ones, notable among which is the Riverside Oollegiate 
Institute, tbe hotel, and his own privat.e residence; the esti
mated cost of the latter when completed being $35,000. Dur
ing his eleven years resirlence in Wellsville, it is estimated 
that he has expended in the erection of huildings, in 'Vellp· 
ville anc1 at Riverside, $150,000. His business at the Regula
tor stores has been. immense, the saJes varying from $300 to 
$1,500 per day. Besides all thh,. he owns a large plantation 
near MadiRon, .Ga., which he has divided into small farmR 
.and erectpd tenant houses then·on,. and has also built a 
large Regulat(')r store in Ma,dison." " 

OFFICERS of the Gymnasium Association this terlll: P1'est
dent~G. E. Cotton, Vice President-I. A. Place, SeC'rettwy
J. E. Spicer, ·1reasiwe?·-Prof. A. B. Keliyon, IJi1'ectors
W. I. Lewis/E. A.Witter, Sherman Bllrdick, 

ALFRED UNIVEl{SITY -OOMMENCEMENT .. 

ORDER OF EXERCISES. 

Bunday, Jitme 27th. 
Baccalaureate Sermon by Pres, Allen, at 8 P. M. 

Monday, June. 28th. 
_Athenrean Anniversary Session at 2 P. M. 
Orophilian"Anniversary Seasion at 8 P. M. 

1iUJsday, Jitme 29t1L. 
Alfriedian Anniversary Session at 10 A. M: 
Alleghanian Anniversary Session. at 2 P. M. 
Annnal meeTing of Stockholders ;'nd Trustees at 2 P. M. 
Address before the Literary Societies by Dr. Hayell,- at' 8 P. M. 

. Wednesday, June 30tk. 
Commencement at 10 A. M. 
f'riennial meeting of the Alumni Association afternoon and evening. 

~-----,~------

, A GRAND ENTER'l'AINMENT will be given on Wednesday 
evening, ye 26th day of May, 1875, at ye Chapel Hall, by 
ye Gymnasium Association,to which all ye goode citizens of 
Alfraq are invited. At early candie lighting, ye Fpirit!'l will 
be bU'Jyed up by eloquent speeches, tab-blowl'1, .and strains of· 
musick, after which ye may have the high privilege of pay
ing your respects to the :Fatber of this countrie and his mORt 
noble ladye. . 

N. B.-It is requested that all good citizens doup ye chores 
before sundown, and that ytl mothers leave off ye spinning 
early and roek ye little ones to sleep, to tbat. sootbing air, 
"Hush, my dear, lie still and slumber." 

P. 8,-In order that all may participate in the exel'cises 
and enjoy themselves therewith it is decided that ye "admis
sion fee" be' fixed at t~oo Yorke dimes, and that for half that 
sum or thereabouts ye l!laytake tea 'witl! Yfl ancient ladye, 
:Martha Washington. .. 

------~,-.--,--~--

THE UmVERSITY GROUNDS have undergone quite a change 
dllrilJg the last month. A conven;entdrive .to the Chapel 
bas been completed, the ,,;alks bave been newly gra\"eledand.· 
other repairs made, giving the campus quite a cheerful ap
pearance. '. The footbridges need attention next, as thy 
are in an unsafe condition. A good represeutatlon, botb of 
the professor,,' and studentEl, w01:ked faitbfully grading 
around the gymnasium and on the new Lall ground after the. 
last Hhetol'icals; blltwe were SOITY the occasi(}n was given 
for so many to make the observation, that many of those who 
use the 'gymnasium and ball ground the most did not make 
their appearance at the bee. 

--~--•. -+- -, -----

THE officers of the Base Ball Association are as follows: 
President-F. E. MungoI'; Secretary-Harry Jillson ; Preas
lwer-W. 1. I,ewis; Birectors-Messrs. Dinniny, Hyde, and 
Howell. Anyone can become It member of the Society by 
paying twenty.five cents to the 'l'rea~llIer. Clubs are soon 
to be organized, wilen lively skirmishes for the" de'l,d red" 
are expected. 

---~.c+-"-' ------

SPRING style of ladies' hats are seen on our stl·et;!ts. 
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THE Institution and Societies have appointed a committee' 
to prooul'e a set "f homs and' org'tu1z~, a band, if sufficient 
means can be raised. ' vVe hope to see tbe plan perfected, as 
there is sufficient musical talent in town, and band music 
adds much to the .J ubilee and Apnivel'sary sessions. 

---,~."',-<'---

MR. DUANE D. BABCOCK, formerly Principal of Rogers
, ville Seminary, bas gone to Chicago to engage in the s'ewing 

machine business. Prof. J obn R. Gl'oves takes his place in 
the sehool. 

----,~~.----

PROF.H. C. COON has his cellal' on South Main street 
nearly excavated, and he intends to erect hi~ house during 
the coming vacation. ' 

J • Ii 

PROF. G. M. COTTRELL, A. B., ('73) Principal of Union 
Academy, Shiloh, N. J., took the first prize, a We'bster~s 
Di'ctionary, at a spelling matc'h in Bl'idgeton, N. J. 

, . 
MENlORIAL SERVIC!I~S, in honor of.E!d. Wardn,er's departtll'e 

on his mission in Scotland, will be held ill the First Alfred 
Church 01) MaY,15th, at 11 A. M. 

REV. A. H.'LEWIS ('63) was in town a short time since, and 
made one of his [Isual happy and instructive chapel 8peeches. 

I •• 

1\b. CJ.AYTON CLARKE, from Nili:>, is learning Photogl"1-
pI!y with Mr. Irving Saunders. 

WORK has been commenc'ed on the Park fence, and the 
prospects of its appearance are decidedly favorable. 

---.-+-+-. ~--

HALL-PnosSER-At Hichburgh. N. Y.,Apl'i115th, 1875, by Rev. G. 
J. CrandaU;'Mr. A. J. Hall and Miss V. J. Prosser, both of Little 
Gonesee.' 

SAUNDERS-DAVIs~At Shiloh. N. J .• April 20th, 1875, by Rev. A. H. 
I,ewis, Mr. Irving Saunders, of Alfred Centre, N. Y., and Miss I{atie 
Davis, of Shiloh. . 

STILLMAN-GARDINER-At Nile, N. Y., April 8th, 1875, by Hev. J. L. 
Huffman, Rev. Horace Stillman, of Potter Hill, H.. I., and Miss M. L. 
Gardiner, of Nile. ' 

~iumni 
WE earnestly solicit items from all sources conceming any 

of the Alumni 0.1' Old Students. 

ALUMNI. 

'56. P,l'~f. A. R. Wightman, A. lY1, is principal of the. 
Hamburgh (N. Y.) Graded Schoo.l. 

'67. lYI 1'8. Sarah WaterLury Butts, A. :M., resides in Clarks-
ville, N. Y. . 

'69. Rev. D. I{. Davis, A .. M., is pastOl' of a church in 
Sco.tt, N.Y. 

'70. Mrs. Hannah Waterbury Rude, A.L., re~ides in Cuba, 
N. Y. 
, '72. Miss Hara M. Ayars, A. L., is teaching in Pardee, 

Kansas. 
'72. Miss A. E. N elso.n, A. L;, is at her home in East Otto, 

N. Y. 
o.LD STUDENTS. 

'52-'53. Mrs. Lucy Crandall Green r~sides in Little Gene
see,N. Y. 

'53-'54. Mrs. Kate Edwards Beagle resides in Grand Illl· 
and, Neb. 

'60-'61. H. J. Swift is a prominent lawyer in Cuba, N. Y. _ 
'60-'62. "Valter G. Saunders is agent for an Express Com-

pany in Vallejo, Cal. _ 
'6[-'62. H.euben H. Williams is a School Commissioner of 

Steuben county, N. Y. 
'62-'63: Mrs. Mary vYilson Cowles re8i<les in New Albany, 

, Ind. 
'63-'64. Mrs. Ernestine Alberti Hou:ellr8sides at Rahway, . 

N.J. 
'04~'65. \Vill R. Crandall is farming in Independence, N.Y. 
'65-'66. Mrs. Dora Van Aerman J/lIc Vey resides in Ellicott-

ville,.N. Y. . 
'65-'66. J. M. '!'itswol't.h!s· a merchant iii New York City. 
'66~'67. Ivan Powel'sis studying law with Loveridge & 

Swift, Cuba, N. Y., 
'66-'67. A. L. Horton is living On a ranche in Oolorado. 
'67-'68. James S, Hanison is a chair manufacturer in Addi

son, N. Y. 
" '67-'68. Mrs, Carrie Tennant Crandalll'esides at Quincy, 
N. Y. 

'67-"'68. A. M. Burdick is a dealer in silk€!, New York City. 
'67-'08. Moses D. G. Tennant is a lawyer in V{ estticl~, 

N.Y. 
'68-'69. Adelbert Brown is farming at West Union, N. Y. 
'69-'70. A. A. rfitswor~h is in Rutgers College, New Jer

sey, and,is one of the editor6of the l'urgitln. 
'70-'71. William Waddell is studying medicine in Syrac~se, 

N. Y. 
'70-'71. Abert Whitfurd is in business in Leonardsville, , , 

N. Y' 
'70-'71. J. M. Bullard is teacbing in Andover, N. Y. 
'71-'72, :Miss A'I. E. Bo.wler is studying music in Friend

ship, N, Y. 
'72-'73. l\Iariam Bro.wn is teaching music in l\Iillerstown, 

Pa. 
'7!l-'7,,t A. R. Hovey is 'clerking in Rochestel', N. Y. 
'74-'75. D. 'C. Hopkins is reading law with. Hakes & 

Stephens, IIorf.lellsville, N. Y. 

'74-'75, Several ladies in school during the Fall an~ Win
ter terms are teaching Summer scho.ols, among them :i\fiss 
Eva Allen llot Ceres, Miss Celia Dowse at North Bridgewater, 
Miss Alice Oompton at Five Co.rners, Miss Canie Harring
ton in Hal·tsville, Miss Jennie Saunders at Hornellsville, Miss 
Jessie Witter at ICing's Uun, Pa., Miss Amanda n,athbun a~ 
West Almond. 
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OUR EXCHANGES .. 

The ,College Argus of April 28th has an article on "Com-~ 
mon Gramniatical Blunders," and as these blunders are so 
common with almost everyone in every-day conversation, 
we wish to call especia). attention to some of them. _For in· 
stance, hQw of len ~e hear the use of "he, don't," "she 
don't,"" it dpn't,'; instead of "he doesn't," &c., fOI'" he does 
n'ot," " she does not," "it .do!,'s not:" Of course." he do no't" 
would be just as proper as" he don't." Again, "he aill~t," 
~'she ain't," and" it ajn't" is u8ed instead of "he isn't," &('., 
a contraction of " he is not." The writer gives the follow· 
ing simple ru1!>, whichall would do well to remember: "The 
words' don't' ane'!" ain't' are never pi'oper when used with 
he, she, or it." "Another frequent error," contilllles the 
writer, "hi the use of ' want' for' wasn't,;' in the third pel" 
son singular, past tense of the verb' to be,' Bnd the usc of 
the same 'want' for' weren't' in the plural number. How 
often we h~ar persons say' he want,' , they want,' instead of 
tIle propel' forms 'he wu:sn't, 'they weren't.' The errol' is 
plainly seen by llsing the full and COlltracted forms in juxta
position; for instance, 'he was not,' when_ contracted, be· 
Co!nes 'he wasn't,' and to SflY' he want,' instead of 'he 
wasn't,' is flt once seen to be inadmi<lsible. 'It is not an iu
fre-quent thing to bear,the words 'Ihain't got any,' instead 
of' I haven't' any;' also the objective fonn of the pronoun 
after the various forms of the ,'erb ' to be,' when preceded, 
by the nominative, I.\S, 'it wat; me," it was her," it is me,' etc., 
instead of 'it was I,' , it was she,' nt is I,' etc,; also the use 
of' him and_.!,' instead of 'he and I.'" 

The Schooll:htlleti:n, published at Albany, has swallowed 
up the New Yor/c State Ecllwational Jow'lwl, and comes to 
us double its former size. It is a new paper on our list of ex· 
changes. Let them come; the more the merrier.; 'rhe Bul· 
letin contains nearly two pages of "County Items," which is 
an interesting feature. In one of tllese items, under" i?ara. 
toga," the photograph, a lock of h'111', and a descri ption of 
the disposition of the teachel' of South Gal way is called for, 
011 the gt'ound tllat she had knit and fringed It pail' @f 
mittens, inside of twelve hours, for ner fathel', and had done 
other wondednl things, her acquaintance is sought. We 
almost wish we had ~er photo too, as by her name she may 
be some relation of onr!', which, no douLt, accounts for her 
smartness. 

Judging from many of om' exchangefl, th(rtimc of tile stu· 
dents is pretty well taken up by the dU,ties devolving upon 
them by belonging to boat clubs, chess clubs, cricket clubs, 
and base ball clubs, ,instead, of the real business of students 
-study. It may be all right, bnt how it looks. 

'Ve shall have to accept the suggestion of the Magenta,. 
and follow-suit, and also mark such "attempts of the kind", 

" not serious." Now, Magenta, we supposed, aye, we knew 
you were in furi, and so were we. 

List o'f exchanges l'ecei ved: College Argus, Hornellsville 
Herald, 'Trinity Tablet, University Record, Angelica Repub
lican, Potte~ .Tournal, Madisonellbis, . Magenta, Brunonian, 
Targum, Tripod, School Bulletin. 

---.--_. ---
CLIPPINGS. 

A young lady went into a sewing-machine wareroom, the 
other day, and priced the varions styles of machines. The 
obliging clel:k, a newly married man, ga~e her all the neees
sary information, when 8)le asked if any deduction was made 
to clergymen. " Oh, ye~," replied the salesman, "are you a 
ministers wife?" " No, sir," was' the answer, "1 am Hot." 
" Are y011 the sister of a clergyman?" " Uh no," WflS the 
answer. "Then nponwhat j'elationship do you ask for the 
reduction?" '~Well," replied the lady, "I am not. a clergy. 
man's wife, 01' sister, or cousin, but I have just been engaged 
toa stndent in the theological seminary." She got the ma
chine at a reduced price, 

nory O'J.\tIore's variations were ~othing to those made by 
a young lady of our acquaintance in singing Eve'!! J.a
ment, 

" ;\1 nst I leave thee, Paradise?" . 

A gentleman present had never heard it before, and onleav· 
ing the honse, asked what could have. induced her to ~ing 

I , 

such foolish words. 'Ve did not understand him, Ilnd begged 
to know what song he referred to. He said, "The one be
ginning with the line: 

" , Must I eat :hee, mu~t I eat thee, sparrow-grass?'" - Va8, M. 

l'he Ladies of the Addisonian Society of the Seminary dis
cussed, Oll 'Vedllesday afternoon, the following qnestion: 
" Uesolved that the Hamilton Female Seminary is of mOTe 
importance than Madison U nivel'sity." After an exciting 
debate the decision was rendered in favor {\f the affirma
tive. Considering the fact that the University may in-some 
respects, be said to embrace the Seminary, we think the ques· 
tion hardly pertinent.-llfadisoramsis. 

A stl'anger f!'Om the cou.ntry observing an ordinary roller 
rule o,n the table, took it up and inquiring its use, was an
swered: "It is a rule for counting,houses." Too well bred 
,as he construed politeness, to ask unnecessary questions, he 
tUl'I1ed it over and up and down r.epeatedly, and at last, in a 
p:l.l'oxysm of baffi~d curiosity, inquil'ed: "How, in the name 
of wonder, -do you count houses witp this ?"-Eb;. 

"Now, then, Joseph, parse courting," said a teacher to a 
rather slow boy. "C~,urting is an irl:egular, active, transi
tive verb, indicative mood, present tense, third person, and 
singulal' nnmber, and so on," said Joseph. " Well, but what 
does it agree with ?", demanded the teacher. " It agrees 
with all the gals in tOlYn!" trinrriphantlyexclaimed the 
Joseph.-Oornellllira.' 

HolY to COlllpare get 011: Positive, get on/ comparative, 
get (A) on 01'/ superlative, get (h)onest. 
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Very little men-tho!le who will not take their 
paper. Smaller yet-those who take it, but get mad 
stop it when asked to pay their snbscription. :Still smaller-' 
t~ose who take the paper out of the office until just before 
the last issue of the term, and ~hen inform the publishers 
that they "didn't order it for this ter:m and won't pay for it." 
- Transcript. . : 

In . England, the ·waist of a lady's dress is ca11ed the 
Cl body." A young American girl on a visit to ,an English 
country house which had the reputation of being haunted, 
ha{l subdued her nervousnetls sufficiently to fall into a light. 
slumbel', whel). there came a gentle tap at tbe dool', ,and a sep
ulchral voice whi!lpered throngh the keybole; ," ~ want to 
come in and get my body."-&. 

A clergyman in Il: Lawrence church, on a recelit occasion, 
discovet'ed. after commencing the service tbat be had' for
gotten his note... As :it was too late to send for them, be 

'said to his audience, by way of apology, that this morninl? 
he shouhl have' to depend on the I.ord for what he might 
say, but in the afternoon he would come better prepared.
&. 

Chum' (who hasn't just received a bOX, to ('hum who has): 
· "Say; chum, you and I are old friends, ain't we ?" , ",.vhy, 
yes." "Didn't I always give you half of everything I had ?" 
"'Why, ye!l." "Now; WOII't you give. me half of your tur
key?" "Why, yes; I'll give you two feet of it." Happy 

__ thought !-&. 

Prof.-" Are you prepared this m~rning, Mr. -?" Sen· 
'iol'.-" Yes, sir; kind of prepared."Prof.-" Please explain 
what you mean by kind of prepared." Senior.-" Well, I 
thought that between myself and yourself, we might-make a 

'recitation." Prof.-" That will do, sir."-largum. 
FI'eshman ga lIantry.-Fresh takes lady to the Methodist 

concert last 'l'hursday ev;,uing, and while ascenaillg the 
· stai;,."mak~s to her the following very liberal proposal with 

an ait· of the most extreme genero!!ity, "I will pay for Y0ur 
ticket."-Efu. ' 

'i!:>ear me, how fluidly he talks,"saidMrs. Partington re· 
ceotly, at a temperance meeting. "I am always rejoiced 

'when he mounts the nostrils, for his eloquence w.arms every 
· cartridge in my body." 

H Who's thel:e ?" cried a student, waking up from a sound 
, sleep, when he heard loud rappings on his dool'. H It's me," 
was the reply. "You'I'e a liar," tis'nt you; go ,abont yoHl' 
businel-l8 immediately."-Bfu., 

" vVe \ entUl'e th~ 'assertion that the growth and prosperity 
of American colleges, within the last ten years, is due more 

· to college joul'Ilali;;m than to any other cause. A college 
paper is fl.n adverti!1ement, and a grand advel'tisement."-Bfu. 

An Auburn 'paper 8aysthey are going to put up, in that 
, city, an addition to their seminary, " to accomodate eighty-
Bile. students 200 feet long."- Cornell Era. . 

It 'excites. irreverent remarks when a young professor 
.comes ~o thecla~s room with a stray hair, two feet 'io 
length, upon his coat sleeve.- Cm·nellEl'a. 

... 

A promiscuous superfluity of glacial' excrescences com· 
mingled with concomitant icy pnenomena,renders the pe· 
rlestrian liable to an uncongenial proximity with terraqueous 
com binations.- Bowdoin O?·ient. 

A little ,5irl and boy, three 01' foul' years old, were playing 
on the ice when sis fell down and commenced to cry. ,Bub 
ran npand sootl~ingly lisped: "Don't cwy! Thweal'! 
Thwear! Thay damn! "-])al'tmouth. 

According to, the Cornell Times, five misses are practicing 
rowing at that University. 'rhey ought to beat any crew in 
the,wOl'ld, for at the start they have gone five miles-:each 
misE. peillg as good as a mjle.-Bfu. 

, 'Student to Professor-'-vVell, p~ofe8sor, I have just discov
ered what I was cut out for. Pro f.-Well, what is it? 
Student-Fur loafi.ng. Pl'of.-'rhe man wh,o did the cutting 
understood bis business.- Central Collegian. 

One of the gi rlsat Va8sal' kMpS up her stu die!', keeps track 
of eight love stMies in weekly papers, writes twice a week to 
five young men, sews for a charitable society, and finds time 
to ri51e, and tlkate, and practice for a concert.' 

ASoph. wantR to know what it will cost to build a good 
ulJiversity building, if it costs eleven dollars' for a 'door latch 
and three rungs to a settee.-Madisonensis. ' 

A law ft:ll'bidding the paym~nt of different salaries in the 
public schools, on account ~f sex, has jllst plJ-ssed' the Legis
latnre of Clllifomia. 

This is the way a marriage is chl!onicled out west: "~be 

couple resolved themseh'es into a committee of two with 
power to add to their nlllllLer~"-Ew. 

Prof. of Rhet.ol'ic-What important change came over 
Burns in tIle latter part of his life? Senior-lIe died.-E.u. 
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